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'boys vore beSconig Young mou; but bersDn
HED A • cage v isibleivuhe mne picturo le

i te mamne rame. But when she looked aRlitSl
more closely s Maw that Miss Hermine's face

Or, Sorrow sud Joyu was careworn and observed that agrsat white
and brown deg lay a ithe old man's feet; Il vas

esoad ru. one of Al.sporting dogi, and the noble crua-
ture vas dyîng of old sus.

Madeline bowed to them and amiled, and lot No sur ise u ateuspted in thi. case. Misa
is. Dubouloy, vin lad taksu ber b>' the ermi.nelookd'fer teegrave, and th scIer

baud. le ober close te th h.pad,ythe"I ave bron gi Madeline vo e
"My dear children "she mid, "do yo know you

this young lady T ôpen yor eyes vide sd Thon the old wrinkled faces lighted up, te
look ai ber." tifi figures moved an Madeline affectionately

This advice was nuot needed. Ton great eyes kissed each of the good kind creatures who had
ver fixed on Madeline and ahe bore their gaze loved lier enough to maire sacrifices for ber sake.
bravely, half-szmiling and half-blushing, but Barbara, the idiot, allowed berself to be kisaed,
resUy not much put ont of countenance, for by sd uttered an inartieulate murmur cf satisfac
this time she lad recognized in eah of the tien. Madeline placed berelf at Mr. Old-
youths one of the companions of ber childhood, castle's left band in order ta mako it possible for
and the aistely affection which se lad felt for him te Mare in the converéation, Miss Hermine
thei aIl had revived in al its acient aimpil- baving told ber that ho did noto ear withM is
city. right ear.

The curiosity of the boys, as Mrs, Dubouloy Duriug the old gentleman's adventurous
caslle them, was excited ta the utmosb. youth, which dated back te a very bad part of

At la a murmur pasaed throngh the group the lasat century, ho had been on several occu-
George bad lgiven a hint, and Louis exclaimed, siens on board an EngiLh vessel, and as a native
"Mis Madelize Lemoyne." of Britany ho had a deep-rooted aversion te

Mrs. Dubonloy bunst ito a learty peal of Engind. Ha began by congatulating bis
laughter. "Why not Miss Mignounette ?" se young visitor on ber escape from Chat deteatable
mid, gaily; "that would bave sounded more country. During the hal-hour which Madeline
amuslng. Miss i Ah I that i very funuy, ia spent a Old Castle, Bridget and her m'ater
is not, BRctor? CIo hat the way," ibe added, bardly spoke, se anaon were they ot te lame a
looking at them aIl, "liat you raceive the word that Madeline might say ; they bad not
friend of your obildhood, your sister ? There been se happy for many a long day. 'The
you stand like stocks, and notu ne of you bas yonng girl, with the grace which characterised
le politeness te give her a kisa 1" her, expressed t eace one of the comupany the

For now that Mra. D bouloy bas go over pleasure which as felt in being again in the
her firn suprisea, she quite forgoa Uhat Madeline m idst, and ber caresses, ber imiles. and ber
had grown up, and treated her much as ashe loning words gave new life ti the tender feelings
treated ber boys whom aie still seemed te look which they had ever cherishaed for the child they>
upon as mere children. The youths. met of had known in former days.
whom had only li the paternal home for Madeline could not neglect te ask for Alan;
sehool and college, were somewhat embarrased is aunts suidenly grew sad when his name was
and looked a tbeir mother reproachfully. At mentioned.
lat Louis came forward with a mile and asked "Ho never langhs now," said one of them.
Madeline te permit him o kias her. The othera "And ho does ot eat." added another.
said nt a word but lot no rm in taking "As far as I eau remember, ho ued t bave a
advantage of ber acquiesoence. This fraternal goad appetite,-' answered Mignonette, with a
greeting met everything te rights sud all awk tile.
wardneusi ws at an uend. "His expeditio te Italy could eut atel upon

"Can you teli them by name, Madeline T" hia health," observed Miss Hermine ; "I do not
aiked Mrs Duboulny; "Chey bave grown and asay i bt make the mot o m hiemerits, if he
altered a litle." underwant privations biavely he had te pay

Madeline looked aI them and nodded ler for it."
head in a manner which said, "Oh I I bshal not "And even then ho was suffering from an
make any mitake amongst them." affection of tbe heart," rejoined Brudget who

"We ball see,"exclained the mother, laughing was something of a doctor amngst is eor ;
agin ; "I Ieay nobhing et George, for apyone "maladies of that kind of ten go on for a long

anu see that he is the eldest, but what in the time without bing osoerved."
name of this ne " "Tut ! tut 1" cried the grandfather, "he is

"Louis." not ill. Why put such things into lis bead ?
"And the litle sailor ?" None of the Oldcastles ever needed a doctor at
"Johnny." is age, He is dull. I tell yon there is nothing
"And this great fair fellow 1" more the matter."
"Charles." ' '" used nmot to be dull," murmered one of

"And the Saint-Cyr boy V" the ladies.
"Paul."l "Ne ha used not, certainly,: but now he bas
S And this tall May-poll "travelled and seeu ie world. and bis taste bave
"4Henry." changed. Formerly he never opened a book
The Rector and the young peuple laughed as and now h oreads ; he oued to luro bis back if

Wll as Mrs. Dubouloy ; and asse finshed ber you put peu and ink be fore him ; now ho writes
roll-call a cloud suddenly came over her conn.- pages sud pagea eo is frien' in the Pontifical
tenance, aie eookMadeline's band and pressed arrny. The oet il isihe vicies ta go back toa
it, saying. wish a sigh, "las I that two are ItaIy, and yet I a I so old that now, as i bai
wauting 1" paid his debt a the cause of the Church, I want

There was a moeatlfotoilence, and than turn. him te iay a bome, at leat till b bas calosed
ing from sorrowini memories, she seated hersel my eaos. Have you spoken ta him on the sb-
at the Rector's side ad lft Madeline to ber ject I1mentioned te you, Ractor 1"
eoys. They gatbered round lier, ther talked of "I bave said what I could," answered the
early days, and the formalI "Miss moyne," Rector witb sone embarrasment. and a furtive
with which their conversation had begun was glance a Miss Hermine; " he will not hear of
soon dropped for the old familiar name. it."

George kept a little aloof from the group sud "Must my name thne die out ?" rejoined the
ipoke less than his brothers did. old gentleman. "Since iis the Will of God te

Au lait the ector arose and said, "We muat let me live se long, in would bave been a hap-
not forget that we have to go further." pineas for me to bleas my grandson's children

"Where are you going te take ber T" before I go hence." And he shook hiebs ead
To Old Casele." with a sigh.

"A dreary abode," observed the meny Henry. The Rector turned the conversation. It was
"Alau is growing gloomier and gloomier," getting lte when he and Madeline Left Old

added Louis. "You will ses, Madeline! He Uastle and a meeting was arranged for the fol-
will scon be like Don Quixote." . lowiug day, which was Sunday.

"IAnd ibis a pity, too," said Paul, "heis such Madeine begged to return by a cross raid
agood fllow." wbich led back to Kerprat by the White

He is unhappy," remarked George, gravely. HouRe.
"lPoor Alan," said Madeline, beginmng to "What are yau looking for ?" aaked Father

wonder what might be the cause of Alan's Larnec, when lie saw er stand still and gaze in
grief. *"I shall be delighted t seme him again ; every direction as if in search )f soMnethinr.
he med ta be o kind te me. "I am looking for an old oak which cught to

"Yeu will be in luck if yon find him ab Old be omwhere hereabout," replied Mignonette.
Valsle." aid Paul ; ." his always wandering "Ab !Ithere it ia, that great ollow tree at the
about he country, in spite of the heart com- right."
plaint wiclih Misa Bridget saya he bas got." "Yes, athta isthe patriarchof the grove."

"He certainly is euffering from theeart 1" " Weil 1 grandpapa and I were close that
declared Louis, tre bwhen Alan took it into hi head to carry

"Oh ! yaung people! young people V' ex. me off on his ehorse. I can stll see poor grand
elaimed the Rector with a sigh. " Are you pspa'a face alarm."
coning, Madeline? Nothing could be amore appropriate than

They took leuve of Mrs. Duboulay and were such a remembrance. There is the horse and
accompanied by the boys ta the cris-road. there il the rider 1"
There they turned back and the folowing re. A man was riding towards tbem ; the Rector
marks were made while they went home. etood side but barred the way with bis stick.

Alan, for it was Alan riding Dimoul, drew in the
reine and book of his cap. Madelie could ob-

CHAPTER XIII. serve the change which has! taken place in lis
OLP CASTL. appearance. He was extremnely thin, he looked

"How was il that I did .ot know ber again gloony and lad quita loin his former bold andagnucrleas air ; Madellue, hevaven, Ileugit bina
ut once?" exclaimed Johnnyo: "ais ia just the predr

sa"e ear i tie de hneu oie as a litl ' I cannot let you pas without bidding us
I ," sid Louis. good-day," said Father Larnec. "Cheer up.

g'Wel,"" sid Cauries, "ibh is juil what aie my dear follow, we are both old friands."
ead l be." Alan kept his cap in his band, but did not
" Yes," observed George, "heabis still a csmild eem ta cheer up bnlie lest.

though he is changed ; abs is jusbswhat Oane cannot be ee tedious wh n Diaoul ià
inbte case," canlinues! lbe Roctar. "'Alan,thought she would be. If se were very tal Ibisa cMadellue, little Mignonette, aoU

sud larger, or very handsume or pretty and know l"blooming, like Miss Berta, I should not have "Yen I Madeline 1" esimed the young
reogizes! heris quickly. ., man, whose gloom ga.ve away, and leapieg fram"Misa Bertha im pretbier than Madeline,' his horse he came and shook bands withlier.

"1i don t think so,"anwered JohnyThey exchanged a few wrds and Ala was
" But she is." just about ta remount when the soand of
"Sheia ota hores'feet maie them turn their heads.
"Came, George." cried Johny, egorly'; hT e a s a aee lady riding n ad black

"qht de yen tîinil etMideline'' e l oa, sud attended b>' a groom. The lady vus
"Sh la cîarming." oMmall; beneath ber little round ha was a
" Ah Ino yeam 1bright, ras', smiling face, and Me lad abundant
"I do' mai you s>' li .Fe ha mtaka, tressa ai faim bain. As Vs passas! b>' she

sa dius George "oss RhaePuis shae, haves! gracefully', ans! bar bhue eyea restaed fer as
reng uei pere, hMis Bexressio su tbeaor moment an Madaline, vie turnes! ta Alan toe
rlarly pri btte xrsso n theak ber name, bal Alen vas pale ans! agitated!,.

"Anm be ipe baatv>," asas!sd stood! gazng after bar. The question died
eleiplplannuyyade ou Msdeline's lip3, sud indeed! lie ~ UiTohnny'mou ceuld! nol lave answered! {td

At i b moeta ssbird flev b>' sud chang- la at eues rnounted his b.iras and

mati hi ed! lis Ralr etMdine • Madenarsl> soîalled>'the appar-
"OhI lse> ar ve>'nia," nîvras li lon o! Vhe harsewomanand by Âtan's emotion,

" And! ver>' geod beys, tee," sais! aIs! lda once asked île Racler fer mn explanation ;
pret;"duliful toetbeîr monier, iaBriu liaI as lie answer vas inoamplee sud somawhat

sud vell-conducted. Each ans of tien' prO et nfus ed, swuld leatk la tisfy heulerer J
mises te make hls va>' ln, the world!. God bas vo substitata the following ebapter.
been ver>' geood le them in ieaving thiem lIeir'
mother, vie bas a mait anorgetia nature sud a --
fina vill. Sihe lias worked bard ans! prayedi CHAPTFR XIV.
mach; is bas beau a devaoed mother sud a
valiant vonan,. sud as bas ber reward, her . ALAN.
childreun are going lu lie right vsay, sud lhep Thirca yeans belons Madeiue's visi te Kor-
bars kepi île tresasret fait h unimpaired ; mis prat, su old country-house lu the neighbr *boad
bas ever>' right lo be prend of them sud abs may' et Old Castls bas! bren purcbhaed b>' s rtires!
aill oeil herself a hippy veman. How plaseds armourer of Brest. Havîng been repaire- .i,restor-
they' ail ve te ses you I Yen n'est not le an- ed ans! embellished, il becama a auna m resi-
nord v1t George if l.e did not sem quita e dencset iflst rich propietor vgIe hi>dutat bea

" I arn noe, the least annoyed! vith bina," sid sud bscase ha loked! an liat part o! Bittlan>'
Mladeline, withi s libble smie, as tha cradîs o! is wife's famnil' s va e

"Very' good,", replies! Pallier Larnec; " for lates! te the Oldcasles, sud a geoo .1 deai eti leer~on ses il la bis nature ta be ver>' qmien. Ho cours bas! acordingly' laken pic ae between lias
as a ver>' good heain, sud I vas vex-d that heatwo lieuses, speclilly during Ibe final sason

ads nes gay t se himspndan asim hi ers. spent b>' Mr. sud Mrs. Vaulor :in ou their newv

myself, 'when really it is oui> tiidity.' Ha s unsociable Alan, va e
is as much pessed to ses youas asuy of themcan exercise that required trer - excelled in eve
b, though he dos not show it. I ama urs h been courteous enough to ' 'th and agiihyers f te

Madeline raised ber sweet eyes to her old fuulo rîblenia > an t Mn. uthMr.
lriend's face, and said, " I do nc doubt it ;" father hs ad ofen jo rd en , su inhaha dand ta do ber justice she bad not felt the taught Bertba fe la asend theSUlgtest misgiving. rugged mountaim pst ast Thankl for hoe ale

Hgr anîver satnfifd tle priait, la pat ie guide lb. deicatear dtmdeiznfteot
stick nder bis aru, opene bis Bieviare , auad b h econs a foani' idIjmid denizen oftherntarnever losed it till bey reached the old manor enta s inyful>' abs'loes. *litsvasmoalhan Irved liaI ler active cuntry,

AsàMadelie entered the drawing.room where When th winer falto e b heathe; family wus asuembld, ler thoughte went and desobatioes y wids made bars lis dtsas,hac to her irat six Yeans before. Nothing was coast, the nev rosnes! ils awa' n île sausn!y
cbanged. uIn sothersplces lime had left ite to Brest, A' vwnrs oe. erionazen returned.
mark; Elisabili.bad vanised from the presby-- pression cor ian aseed depoase, sud hnt

7-f6 ; eU mua is atu ea*seof-eeor's férn as some*batanât ; there were is sudde' Jonamh0a ger s
la . uin leis Dubouloy liontebold, and the Jed symp. £ chnge Berigtlia ntdatlepore r-

a-t

h<

them was Berta, th dorsewian et lo phe-
vious day,i' a tasteful dres vhich sel off hae

rgoaod looks.
goie si ish eqaiage drew up a few paces
from ithe ancient ceach. From the latter emerg-
ed Mr. Oldcastle ad bis five daughters; i vas
cestaini spaeieus if net fashienable. Alan, lieo
came on foot, joined the elder members of his
family, and ail went towards the church with
the Vaulorin part yhad already entered. Mr.
Oldasatll valkad lowly 1 sud bis darigiters sud
grandon measured teîr lep e b> bhis e ade-
ln. hal mcordingîr lime tagtale lier place le
UItrha.'î set before île>' reaohed theire. The
seat of the Oldoastles was raised above thelevel
of all the other eats in the chiurc, and.bad a

*aarvsd back. Ma:eline observed the very digni
ied airv wih which Miss Hermine pamssed the
Vaularln famil. Alan.who was dresad with a
certain eare; ~ccupied anplace within the choir,
ad wat yob revereitand devouià ahie ters e

ing. the .young IDubouloys were also there in

r0of bis labours, and that lie bas earned the ap- 5i' 5I Du ntshaitiint" asac--a--
probation and esteemf aIl patriotic Tipperary- fe i oui aifor onr Amateur iar :
men." The Obairman said-That i a aver The Dearest Boock in the World. "sOhbthanks, offally "

ipraper reamleian, Mn, 0'Msany buis indeec"htm saf»'"
v oiled arnetl yud a laborionsl y o the cause Whal vas t. highest jice ever giron foi A ma vn l eufer airtes!o as afirea te
efthle counutry, andsh! laali deserres Ils ap- an>' book ? Wa rua, redore bteBauy' Vat vs lcemetiva ratons lta bis eclectinseft but limae
pfmte eoltru and haneel drationabiste sp- anoo fan fer which a aum of 250, 0 france as tender reminiscences.
plause). of ll rueandeareson($50on000) vas paid by its present ownei, the A New York Museum is exhibiting an

•German Government. The book ia.miial, ' essified man." He will probably be osecured

The Laughing lant.f erly gien b'Pope Lo X. t aKng Heury by me m instrel company to impersonate

2 Palgnans, in lia voîl ou Oeutral as!d Esalera 'VIII. cf Englaus!, slong viha aparinit lBanres.
g Arabie, meuions aplau vnos ermoda produce conf in« on liai soneige bi t lit Eîam- "(Tour une awii probably res tbsr yen

I effects analogous to thos et laughiing gas.. The ing lb. seishener. e lesI. mae " "iCo is - It'i
plant is a native of Arabia. Adwart nariety is e'er ine b' gati kig. t nlear o. te whad a Im aid b . em ,

- tous! I Ksanasudaneban ariai>' aIOCae, a pressut et thuenissal tte ascaitor o e svat luI'mafrais! ef. If blsremsibms un
,found at Kasum and another viety.tO aapese OftHmins hieetensive, and valu- all up with nie.»

Swhih aains a isigi ht of trôna threeto tour teet, Dola of Hamiloni, vboso ex r'agob s .an aIe utn ofvtlauhntheyobave
ith vooy stems, wides-preading branches, *ableibar as soldc.om aye . tbMessi.oe dfferent kind s i

'sud light pean touage. TUie wera are pro- borney, mci Oi h t fr Haw jH e d H I y

f duced in oplter and yellow in color. 'a oedss bo eel vihel mac litse- bigonal offè: whe Va soens , BHi Haue-,
2 :pds contain two or three black seedis of t size Howbrew Bibli n lte po n oflte VaIn-

m «uetovarions triing cnus.s; Misa flerinine
silloeskopt silence. Thot day ab' dinner abs
spoke of!,; 'ouaron and of Berha, and lu the
evening, baving already made ber own conclu-
sions he drew an avowal of bis feelings from
Alan alips. He told her b tb! -ved Bertha,
aninihad quite made nphie mmd nuer to mary
if ne muid not vin lber. Miss Hermine apoke
of unqual marriages, and referred to the pedi-

Sgree lu eider te recal ta Aelen's d tbe former
greate eto bis race; but a'tsa, perciving
tiot lier nephaw's happineas was really at stake,
she said to herself that afmer all Bertha was
niae 'rl, ofg ood family on lier mother'a side,
and tnt if tbe Oldeasîles bad anything to re-
commend them it was their good blond. She
lived socompletely out of the world, and bad mo
faithfully cherimbed the traditions of the paît,
that it nover occurred te ler mind tht Alan
rnmight te refused on him own account, or that he
was a poor match for au beiress with more than
two thousand a year of ber own. She thought
much of the concessions which were ta bo made
by bis family, generoumly acrificed some of be

prejudices, and baving e.obtained her falher"
cousent, dressed herself in lier beet and went te
Kerlonazon.

Mr. and Vulorin had arrived the day pefore
aie asked for Bertha's band for ber nephew
wiuh all due dignity and solemnity, and book
ber leave, fully persuaded that the reply would
bie a favorable one. Her amazemeut may
be more easly amagiued than described, when
the reply proved to be a courteous refusal Sb
read the fatal letter twice before she could be
lieve her own eyes The honor of the proffered
alliance was declined ; could schb a tbing be
possible ? It was but to true. Bertha
when consulted by ber parent, whe tbemmelvei
were very well disposed to acoept Alan, had

V simply laughed at the idea. During the wintez
season s had enjoyed the sscety of polished
men the world, possesmed of very cham o
manner and refiuement;she had already shown
herselfto ho very bard to please in regard to the
choice of a partner for lite; and se bad no ides o
becoming the wile of lie rustic Alan, lhe ilent
though useful companion of er sumuer rides
Her "Go," was unheitating, and the very pro
posal seemed to ber moen s'tonishing.

The two families met no more; but weeks and
month:sand even years passed by without aur
ing Alan's grief. He hunted, but not with his
former ardour, he wandered about the cliffa sud
on the sands with hi gun on bis ahoulder, or
took long aimlesas ride.aon Diaoul.

Affaire of grave general interest aloe had
power to turn bis thoughts in sema degree from
bis private sorrows. The Pope was lu need of
defenders and the men o Brittany rose to the
cali. Alan was ane of the oremet in cffering
himself. and in so doing he followed the inspira
tions of bis faith anh the traditions inherited
from is ancestors. Born in the middle of the
nineteenth century, he knew of doubt only by
repzrt, and ho bad lived amid those wholesome
surroundings whiebt bend to preserve energy of
ccharacter. All else gave way before what he
believed to be his dut' as s a atholic,.and one
day on his return from buntiug ho asked hi.
grandfather to sllow him to go to Rome. Not
a single objection was made te bis plan, ai
thougi it took every cne by surpise ; and s-xh
was the power exercisaed by faith over those de-
voted hearte, that although each was pierced
with bitter grief no voice was raised against the
prec c.

" You belong te God, before you belong ta
me," nid the o d man, and these worda couvey-
ed his consent. Silent tears were shed, but they
were the only protest, and on the morrow Alan
left Old Castle.

When the moment of parting came, the
strongsBt grew weak, and Miss Hermine could
not refrain from aEobbinR as she embraced him.
The brave young fellow was himself moved,
when after baving kiesed his grandfatber be
knelt down and begged him te blesa him. The
picture was one woriy of former ages. lu the
great bail with its evee-looking furniture knelt
this fine young man before the old grandfather
who was bowed benealith he weight of many
yearî ; around tbem stood, with folded arm,
and tearful eyes four women whoin their bearts
offered t eGod the thing wbich tbey loved best
on eartb, the being in whom centsred al their
interesta and every hope that bound them to

hlii world.
Mr. Oldastie raised his bowed-down head

with an effort, and laid bis two thn tremb-
ling bands on Alan's tbick bair. He
,ra.ed bis ,eyen pnd looked towarde beave.
"My God,' he prayed, "prostect my luat
descendant. But Thy Holy Will be doue ; if
the last of my race is ta shed is blond for Thy
Church, it could not be shed for a holier cause."

Ris grandfather's blesîing seemed te bave
been Alan's safeguard. He bad been numbered
amongt the most iundaunted defenders of the
Holy Father, and bad returned to Old Caitle
with a wound in bis arm which compelled him
ta rest for a while, but was not of rn alarming
character.

And bad Bertha been forgotten
When Alan came batk Miss Hermine made

the inquiry in the moat delicate manner pos.
sible.

"But for the love I bear you all," answersed
Alan, I eseould ebborry to have escaped the
Piodruantesbllets."

Clearly the wound in his heart was incurable.

CHAP TER XV,
KERPEAT AND PARIS.

After that eventful Saturday', Madeline
fond the hard bed it the Presbyt'r maBî un-
comfortable, and the ext mo'nig wen sh
woke a strange feeling came or er ber. h. lad
often revisited Kerprat in ,er dreams, but on
this occasion the vision j the night did notvaniai tram bar wakiun a'o liao'Jii
ils bitewshbed wanll eyes. The roomwith
tone spire hich ., the chintz curtains, the
lls sai Ib ct.hse before her, the chiming

no illusions. otber old familiar soundi were
She rose - .nd looked out of each of ier two

windows in- tare. er eyes ne lengar rested on
the pre5

5.' surroundinga cf the cottage, ou lthe
greait ee in the park, an the well-cleared via-.
ta', t'n velvet-like turf or lie vide imoothi
atrtnues. On ans side wers sea and rocks,

W&adi, di, uarrow winding palhs sud
tlep-sur JA roads, sud au the allier lie chanch-
yard a a:i jtl' churci. wich formed s granite

niud ary' hetween tha Presbytery' sud lie

co joplation eofbisestr iag cont a t. Agreat
li eor, ws Moarts vie bad non inbernted thes

P aver and Mb ded Elizabeth, bsed for
p adere suthd asistance. Until thes hour oft
Higa Mas,anMadelino obligingiy accompanied
Martha froma kitchen ta dining-room, and tram
dining-room le kitchen. But whesunie bolls
sounded forth thesir lait appeal aie left lier
friend te ber aubinai>' canes sud preparsd toe
ga te Ibe charchi. As aie opened the litble
wicket wieh led loto the charchyard, she sawv
two veniclea of very' different aspect coming
fram two differsot directions.

One was tram Old Caille ; a strong sud quiet
JNormnandy mare drew s great ding>' beather-
Icurtained coaai, et massive proportions sud

aThqe cîe .came f rom Serlanazon. le an
ape carriage, drawn by' two beautif ut thoregir
led herses, mat aide b>' aide s lady sud gentle.

ruae who ssemed te bave reached the narrowu
baundary' that separatea maturit>' tram old age.
On lus blue cumblons et the seat opposite toe

LÂ N D sc, u 112 b. eth e t fiVeuicilPme tuas .JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LA meD vaPO sMa g-Itw es t>'-
1e for pitsweihin gold. I 0 w S h b"?

-AT THE TIME OF THE- • required wo meto caGrryilat.tInd, thats
ed 25 pound, thns ru asen - rainegf
half a million franSi (£1,&000. g alieofg
jfmucressed for money. ein nd t
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The grandemt work of Artin Amerilo, pronounced by the clergy of ail creeds, and by th vlume. ulletin de 1? Imprfraehth
tbousand of people wo have visited! it, asunequalled anywhere for manificence of conception
beauty ai olors, harmon>la composition, and so LIFE LIKE Ithat one feel actually us if on the The Oause of Barthqune 8esacred ground. THE CR UOIFIXION sene is a marvelyous work, aloe Worth coming mua>'
miles %0ose, apart fron the OITY, Mount OLIVE]T, MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION. A rosent meeting cf Ils Muncheiter Geo-
This grand PANORAMA toe seen al the CYCLORAMA, corner S. Catherine and St. Urbain logi! iSociety, Mr. Thomas Oldham read astreets, Montreal. Open every day froua moaing till 10:30 p.m., and on Sunday trom 1 ta 10:30 'c on " Oause f Euthquakea, of Di-
p.m. Street cars pas lthe doolocr.ion sd verlp g of Strats, and ofSirilar Phenornens.' The author said this was
full force. Those amng the men of the parisu and shape of a French beau. Their flaver ius a a subject vhichhad causd much perplexi.ysund
who were ables, assisted in the music. George, little like that o opium, the taste is sweet, and dob la le mind et muy enen geo.t who was a very, good musician, played the bar- the odor from thea produces a sickening sena egit, ina ndeavoring to account.or t cause
manias, and in certain part of the Mas the tion and is slightly offensive. These eeds,wbpn some the grealest phenomena in nature cou-
cracked voice of the Sacristan and the fase pulverized and takn in eamil doses operate t y tikig place. These vers te canse

s simrn noten of tIhe cir-mnen vere lest u ein upon a person in a pecliar manner. ae beginesea kd ls dilocation and avarlanping of
o a chore of young atrong, and true voices, ta lauga loudly and boisteroualy, and hn alral, ns the submerging and upheavel t con-

amongat which Aan's beautiful tenor might bes sing, dances, and enta up all kinds of fantastie insts e.
; distingPashed. capers. The effect continues abont an hour,and Th T ypotuesas eo lend!ed to sublimit was

W ThePreebyteryWa literally invaded when the patientiiaextremely comical. leed upon pureihysisllaws, and ho bad
SMas wova ver. The Rector had made il hie ofteflt surprised a u uch viewis!ad not re-

special reqest that the whole Of the Dubouloy viou y been promulgated. He muet premise
- family shuald come, and the young people veto Tne Future of France. by statiug it ad beae ascertaimed this globe

by no mean sorry that their moter had b!nen, M O'Reil, n interview o la about mne les naller in diameter at thebMa- no msanm sai>'nliantervrimeibnSatuiday, pales Vian aIthie equatr-tinshenext place, in
s se ta ipeak, compelled to accept the invitation. said : The French are approaching one of their vas kuovo liaI .he globe relates o nils axis ai

The Oldcastles did ot appeair, they hal declin- histonical crises, lwhic ocur at intervals, but about 20,0 hmiles loerontyoun tsbois
d ed and they ha! not been pressed ; teir eaion the new mater vill not h Boulanger. The whichi l, esnal evqua rt thspsent-foa hurso
e baing that they were afraid of meeting the Communmsts may triumph for a time. Then baiL

Vaulorins, who generally dined ai the Presby- will follow a Ceasar, but he will non la Bou- Anotber tbi that b ad b-n aseertuinas!wvatery on Sundaye. langer. The Comte de Paria is the man, even il thab the aa sfthe lob esnacertateding
Madeline was seated opposite to her grand- ho bas te wait teu or twenty years. An Eng. 'b>'beceiore go es randgsallyterin

r father's old friend, and gracefully did the hon. lisb lady moving in the bighest circles maid Bou- a huo mors orsiqus andetha ia rrives
j ors. The dinner was very pleasant and cheer- langar vii navet me nu ie bal Englih a ia a years bore lis atera> 1on arrives
E fui. Louis Doubouloy paid assiduous attentien society, quoting as an example the fact Ihan t e ou the a o into cobe
ato the pretty Bertha, who seemed insensible- he-orb ftoeLodRnop hrhl eration the great ve ocity ab which the globen laVIa roît' BaIlsvie eema! uuanshl.ires-tennihs et those Lord lisodeiph ChurchiilI rotsas, il vas avident lIaI a barge amouant ete In the course of the converation, someone Spoke invited ta mee him at adinner refused ths uin- cetritegal foce muet ho exate lans! as Nature

f a the inhabitanta of Old Casle, and a young vitation. As te a Franco-German war. France ceerid ualtfioeg iunt a e mtive, a stur
pries tfrom a neighboring parisl expressed hi will not take the initiative. Her millions eO beseau than this force ai theotCaue it lid
astonisiment at the change wbich lad taken pousonts know tee veîl whan ases. The be s ins les disu cuse of the globe

- place le Alan, and at his increasingshynes and real danger lies in the excitable and erratio the npaem. As the axis gtae adtt lua more
unsociability. To Madelin'sgceati saisfaction, character of the German Empearor. His violent oblique, se the direction o bisraquator woued

i George tock the opportunity of Baying aIIIat nature a any moment may maIre Europe bart altr.
. could he sd in praise of Alan,.though Of course into ir. France is fat atronger and better Il ia supposed thst the crîetîle cart liwithout attempting te explain the motives prepared than la supposad, particularly in great uly fiftean ta ueu e milerst tithckuesar sd

Swhich bas! induced him .to cellivate lia mnd artillery. Certainly no nation in Europe eau hblow tat distanc mtherelsa iMa etiuck and
r after sa long allowmg 1t te lie fallow She command lier financial resources. scout minerals. Ti ebas bea pros-deuane

fancied that Bertha listened with surprise and i.
1 with a certain interest, and accordingly, beina va> by minueg, where they find it sîukiog the
a near lier after dinner, e olo analother oppor. Is Parnell a Statesman? iderabl 0and beoe n remperturs rîmes ver>' cnsi-
f unity of bringing Alan's merita before the lady, d u es graten as lisp gst lover,
e whoi ad refused ham. Having .been te long Writing l nTruth, Mr. Labeuchere, M.P., n ordr te bring thnse thing practically before

absent froam Kerprat, Madetine could speak asve z :em, a vewould suppose a model ta be made to
freel' of ber early friends, and wben Bertha The croass-examination of Mr. Parnell has re- represnt te globi mn exactly the same propor.

I questionedb er about ber life ut Kerprat, aie vealed no new fact. When Mr. Parnell becam tiens as athey acu! toward each Other, for this
spok. with sincere feeling of the sacrifices which a member of Parliament I the Parliamentary purpoe ownuls take a massof sema pialatica-
ber triends had bean ready to make on her be- party was under Mr. Bute, a clever, brilliant terial say petter'a clay, of sufficient consistency
half, and especially of Allan'a generous conduct. man, but neither trusted nr worthy of trust ta allow o ite heing formed itoa a sphere of
She bad beard every particular and Ie apoke The majority of the Irish M.P.'s who followed about 9 Ieeu l diameter; le would then pass

p with much feeling. Bertha replied that Mr. him were more ianxios for place than for Home an trou ras rugh il, sud connect lia viole
Alan Oldç>ble mu-t ipdeed be a noble-hearted Rule. Outaide Parliament, the Irish, both in with a ateam anginet obtain the required

1 young man. Ireland and lu America, dîsrusted, the Parha- motion. If they gradal>' raised one end of
tI a the eveninr there wassa friendly gathering mentary party, and looked t physical force au is axindte tqualton :0 «et more obliq.e
ab Mr. ])ubouloy's ; Alan was tere, and the cly means to secure te Iraland er juit asd mare . It ar isa unon hsa sua t c
i M ade hine could ee t bt G orge' spraim s aiwere ri hée.c e a ts t o n at rig h I
well.deserved. Fully occupied by the interesta ireland was boneycombed with secret socities. fonceb acte nlDouiutergtangles to the earth,
of an active life the young man bad in his earlier Mr. Parnell perceived chat if Parhsmentary ac- lst bas aioe a laterai motion.
days naglected al intellectual culture. When tion was te replace revolution, the former muat Astrenameae tels tient lIai tisdeviation f
aI college le thought of nobbing but shooting be conducied upon very different lines tabthoesolie axas arriva cot ils maximum every 39,00
andkfehing, and if hle attepted t a atudy, adopted beretofore. By his determin !denergy yers,me t coneqa ut!>' îesouth pole,
meely yawned over his bouks. His feltow- he forced Ireland to the front lu Parliament' iwhen the climaxoccur , woul! occupy the
tudets uses! ta s>' hat îe> lie! hi and made the Irish question the Parliamentary p pce wes eu nedrthV p e la nov.
t la incapable of writing his eown nome cor uestion of the day. He neither denounced Ilacialponed th ne la greal limaîx

rectly, and his ignorance was laid down te stop -rishmen who did not sre his view, nomr did Wasa o gci aonsv ans tiae ans plety'D
idity. In reality, owever, ie was morely idle he inquire what had been.the views of any indi- evideuceh tairove tlii. lu the river Amazon.

: and fond of amusing bimself. The day came vidual. He invited them ail to joi him, and wic idnov exact!' 1n Ve equator, there are
when the most fatiguiog abaletie sportsuand urged ail to be Parliamentarians, much as ithe many idences efglaciers, and in ihe man:er
exercises had no power todiapel his bitter grief; Apoutles called upon saite and saineratobecome thesare ais a came acroas in northeulatitudes.
he secretly tried the virtue of another remedy Christians. As his party grew Penianism and W oe le> log' up ama lite lu com-
and au unconsious change came over him. secret sociatiesa lt their haIs!upon a eIriso pamisedt gomogici as, lietliteca rear

(To ha Ciontinued. people,'unti aI laugthtIsh ver n ebanded ta-amnos! but sabain suc l0at th fuical racord.
gether in one great Parliamentary party. Mr.i ulyrenu he 2,000 Itc, anyîing dftler

- --- - - Parnell's mode of winning adherents was to as- ahnng puralm heg sary. l owa uppomeb thab
sure all that, if ouly they would suppar, him in Atane time h Paces On 1ccoptes!b>'thi

Foe THE TrUE WITNESS] his Parliamentary action, Home aie niust Aianti, and Pacifie Ceaens were largecon-
TRE TA.PPITS. vontaily ha van, ands!as long as lie>' ballera tiriitl5, sud vlan naturaliste «a ap mouanainm,

THE TRbAPPISTSvanholl inilfor hem, along vil! bele- tey frequently ceme acroes besutiful spacimers
N. tain h pilwerRis greter>' la ia h -aofconcholegy which could only bave got there

BY JAS. T. NOONAN. ani owr sgeag yia by the upheaval of oceanéi. These changes, theaubatitules! Paeliamsnlary action focrbitaeout-b>Viuponiteeas Teeclso,îe
Self.foigetfnl, lai>'meu, ragesasud liahrevolînianary actbics tha wer author concluded, were the source of much per-

werling loue 'mid bil sud glen; rife before le cama te thore. plexity ta geologists, and were of grert interest,
How can Ilaudation peu Of course, in the Irish party, ne in every -Scicntiic Adnerican.

Worthy of my theme I pariy, there are men who aillerr diabehieve
Living ftir fronmon spart, Parbameelar>'lation, oaihovie Sd ilantiahir
Bounn farod in band nd beart; occupaiona is gene s along as thei: countrymen For Quiet Moments.
Faith thy sea and enven t y cart; abeieve in it. Many of them have seen them- The childhood shows the man, as moruing

Pilots true I de'n. selves obliged t accept the Parnell gospel be- shows the day.-[Milton.
Striving ta appsase l rong bura t i P arsn bas pmhem til an A man is nevera much a master of himsel
Causadb>' vec>'iclts agualae rthgris va>, cailler raîiug the former eut uwhn hle bas given himeelf up.
'aours ta Haven devota iang o îhe fidnor shah eting he gîte ta those wh The wise prov, and the foolish confesa, by

Throughout life's career. permist in remaining outside. Tu blame him their conduct, than a life of employment is the
Recognizing comrades now, for this is t blarne him for being a states- only life worth living.-[Paley.
Only by a genia bow. min We are not saved by nations, or by churches,
Devotion only doarallow or by familles, but as individual through r. per-

Thy heart to persevereiiGems from George Eliot, sonal interen lna personal Saviour.-[John

Dai Saint Robeo th> fond chiof A woman's lot ia made for ber by the love îhe Jamea.
He his life a humble fief, accepte. Rho man go torhI at maoning.

ine .rigis 'adelbbrie!,(nemuaaal g eaotharvane Who nevr go hme at ngt I
Bau lrions asd swet. mouth leou of aiste. a And hearts have broken foriharah words spoken.

Neath Kentucky's vine-clad shade, i'm not denyin' the women are foolish; God Thlat sorrw can ne ma rg .SangsterInuftac Inwa'as-subi>' glade, Ainuighi>' mido 'an ta match the man. -agrtE agtr
Ans! inNetaqcotisata oulhas made A Let the thought cf Christ ret on anytbing

Sanctuariesmeet. Animals are such agreeable friends-theysk about us, greant or small and it will forwith re-
no questions, they pse no criticisme. fier- n the awakelned soul smae new image of

God protect thee for thy worth, No! I int one tao see the ca walking inta the his power and love. What ever lis was made
Reaigning e'en thy name of birh- dairy and Wonder what she's came alter. theough him and aubsists in him- LCnon
A simple cross it shows the dearth You mus love your work, and not be always Weatcott.

of wealth above tby tomb. looking over the edge ef it, wanting your play We do not want ta go ta heaven, but leaven
Would lhab âworldlnga only knew te begin. comes ta us. They whose inner eye la opened
WhaTe>rice s mde by you ; Whe one sees a perfect woman, ousnever ta see heaven, and they who see it, are in it;

Mige t leaid 11mufsee thn i deem. thinks of her attributes-one is cnscious of er and the air t ltem in thick with angels, like
iresence. the ba ckground of Raphael's "Mother in glory.

Brockville, May 16th, 1889. I wouldn't give a penny for a mau Who would -[F. Hedge.
drive a nail in slack because le didn't «et extra There i a peculiar aud appropriate rewar
psy for ib for every ac, ouly remember the reward is not

A Land Agent Ashamed. My daugbter, eery bond of your life ia «'en for th emrt of ea so, but follows On it

A number of eviction notices lave been served debt; the righî lies in the payment of that Is fonital> inithe gpiuitual kirgdom, as gran
on the tenante of the Luggacurren estate of debt; il ceanlie nowhere ele. ugingafroui the a grain,lw ud.b-[F.eW roamItgrain
Lors! Landsdowne. These who bave r.. Tiers is ne sorrw thtan I hava thougt more By hnagtra magld.-[F. W. Robeleon.
cabreed no!cees are sais! tole alishi>' engages! i sau IbhaIlat--oe wtri lagreal, sud try' Bop ifrmlig île, magnoi nasille, tou mu>th
barricadhng their boumss During Vis yack Va rachi il, ans! yet to faIl morsent ta i le, batsl Ilik manneri Vbe-
vbrothaa hepgasrren Tand Conorey asta T.R A fine lad>' is a aquirel-headed thiug, with lias-arass>y fa»leV inoin ; bol ne sooner de île>'
Aweri vIsie byreara.as Tli. Cobtke lana. amnll airsud mmil notions, aboul as appîicable vals la reflection, tise tihey repent, ans! an
piasl, an!ho'Mn rereet thae Notinghe>' te île business of lits as a pair et tweezeri le daevr to mens! their vym, ans! rasumne a bite ot
seprs! d byaMr baurecos! ruadairdis helte fomant. godlinesa,-[GotLhold.
arereortedb t have M e Re eei ed Lign et dîle Il takeas something aise beaides 'enteneas ho Tiare are mou>' vays lu vwhich iv oul! be

Ciee>' Ie , vi euas! Vo ano qui maafoUr a ialha he ineteresl lu thavî fr us ai o eau yer childhood ilh u,

deed., Reutleilge appares! ta bo ambamed! ot TIere are different sorns et heuan nalura, nesas enoly le leva, bul le slow liai ve love,
is poshiin ou île estate, fer vlan uas! lis Seo ara given ta dis::onteun ans! longing, as well. Why, niaI alane would! cure man>' s

husinesa abaul lie place le informes! he Eeg- alliera te securing sud anjoying. Aund lot ne harîachsset ofe-day.- [May' F. McKan.
liaI visitera thal la uad ne speial businies.- ll yen îhe iîseontented!, longing sîyle is un- Beau>' ig skie Va je>', sud bhe basau>'et
The Landan Star. pleasant Va lIre wit. heaven>' things bau the sans seffeci of msing

_________________ ____________a ___us unvorlys. Mî:ch et vorldhlnss consistai
Tiprr pn r O 'MhnysImeenx l etb Prnt, meulai sud moral atmosphsee; ses lite bauty
Tipear adprisO M.hoys n- Ti Ea pl of wPret. a Divino liiugs, brninig witihar blai e

At las bsl frtnibt - thelî f i T içs Chidren are natarally' influences! b>' wat especini je>', surrounds ai with a supernatun
peAr> Nhelia fortnghly er>'Reof Cao lis> see and! bear. In thie ichoeroom, mias>'e atmosphere, wihaimlbatas oui buvard lit

Cmerar Nat.o aG Leaiig, Vi ery vi anre gradua1 yreach bte age et discerenment, tht aie toitself after a îime.-[Faber.
alle, a.P. li moio peti Rer Michael Pavrtaughan Il ebrutbaio Catoelic ish,.ans! aie _________

C.C.i, vas piahe umotion um - oTwerv, instructaied ish practicaet ofheir raeigion. AI
île. weaes paisheTpaa> a Nim iansi e' lome, vwhich shouls! bie but anonher ciass-robom, Fireside Sparles,

te sesble ai Ils servico a rndered ta tb wîih bis parents, as leadhers, ibis instrutsion ishr-hemnwoilroe odah

mmscau icingTipper eyth ls e T earNetfandi utallebme ncgbai et .the dutis de domnas ou A hand-to-Iand affair-coarting le îhe dark.
iefcriim g edi E f C'M eypra y in!gatiy their children iivicg up te the teanahinga cf tle Naetg lai a mec whien le 1s doue. Ha mayT
aistMr bis .imîs ny feroep> deig y Jlhurch, sud narer paise la hink bey incon- fgel up again.

a indast imso et aor as!pyidefendi cu istant lis>' are le eau setting thon' a practical IA BoIt tram bac Blue-Rurining awa>' tram
ni npnent o ell dol>' un vs nder cta example themelves. ShbonIld anch children in th olicemnan.

Mne O'Plep, lada a p•ma nu Clue lime follow in tha fooîtetpu et ther parants ans! elatanednoiev acopcn h
Sal lis nlesi epression of our appreciallon hcome nagetta tisrdali elaprns A esla m os ulbr okl i


